Abstract: Three surveys at Easter Island (Rapa Nui) spanning the period 1999-2005, and examination of private and museum collections, have revealed a depauperate zooxanthellate scleractinian fauna. Collections were all made off island shelf exposures, from tide pools to 70 m with scuba, and by dredging to 100 m. With synonymies, reassignments, and two new records in the families Pocilloporidae and Faviidae, the Easter Island coral fauna now comprises 13 species. Pocilloporid and poritid coral abundances were generally high on all island shelves protected from southern swells. A cluster analysis of the coral fauna relationships of 19 south, central, and far-eastern Pacific sites indicates a strong affinity between those of Easter Island and the far-eastern Pacific equatorial region (e.g., Colombia, Ecuador, Panamá, and the Galápagos Islands). The precipitous drop in coral species richness from the Pitcairn Island group (61 species) to Easter Island suggests the presence of a dispersal barrier between these two remote southeastern Pacific areas, separated by @1,800 km of deep ocean waters. Consideration of the surface circulation based on satellite-tracked surface drifters confirms this conclusion. Surface currents are from east to west along the topography on which Easter and Sala-y-Gó mez Islands sit, suggesting a substantial barrier to recruitment from the west.
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Located at the southeasternmost apex of the Indo-West Pacific biogeographic realm, Easter (Rapa Nui) and Sala-y-Gó mez Islands have commanded special interest in terms of their extreme isolation and biotic affinities with surrounding areas. Easter Island lies about 1,800 km east of the center of the Pitcairn Island group, and 3,900 and 4,500 km from the Galápagos Islands and the Ecuadorean mainland, respectively (Figure 1 ). Attracting particular attention has been the high degree of endemism demonstrated by several shallow-occurring marine invertebrate and fish taxa. The few species of corals (Glynn et al. 2003) and mollusks (Rehder 1980) collected at Sala-y-Gó mez Island suggest a close relationship with those of Easter Island, but further analysis must await more comprehensive collections. The high level of endemism at Easter Island, ranging from 2 to 39% in all reasonably well-studied taxa (Randall 1976 , Boyko 2003 , has prompted the recognition of a Rapanuian Province (Schilder 1965 , Rehder 1980 . In this study we focus on the scleractinian reef-building (zooxanthellate) coral fauna of Easter Island, its species composition, and its relationship to those of the Pitcairn Island group, other central Pacific areas, and the far-eastern tropical Pacific region. The nature of ocean circulation in the proximity of the proposed province is considered as one clue to its origin. Of interest is the geometry of the subtropical gyre and local topographic-induced features in the flow. In spite of the relative proximity of the Pitcairn Island group to Easter Island, a general west-to-east surface flow at their latitudinal position (24-28 S) , and the expected structure of the South Pacific subtropical gyre (Wyrtki 1975) , there exists a substantial difference in coral species richness (Paulay 1989 , Glynn et al. 2003 . The Pitcairn group has nearly five times as many species and several prominent genera (e.g., Acropora, Montipora, Pavona) that are absent from Easter Island (Paulay 1989) . Contours of coral generic and species diversity denote, respectively, 20 and 50 for the Pitcairn Island group and 5 and 10 for Easter Island (Veron 1995) . Most workers have assumed that the impoverished Easter Island coral fauna was probably most closely allied to that of the Southeast Pacific region (Veron 1995 , Paulay 1997 . However in apparent contrast, the high proportion of species shared with the far eastern Pacific also suggests a strong link across the eastern Pacific barrier (Wells 1983 , Reyes-Bonilla 2002 .
The first report of zooxanthellate corals from Easter Island was by Vaughan (1906) , who described two species collected during the Albatross Expedition to the eastern tropi- cal Pacific. The number of species then increased to six, seven, and then eight from collections examined by Wells (1972 Wells ( , 1983 and DiSalvo et al. (1988) . More recently 11 species were reported by Glynn et al. (2003) . From continuing intensive ecological studies, it is now evident that abundant coral populations are widespread and incipient structural reef development occurs in some areas (Glynn et al. 2003, Hubbard and Garcia 2003) .
In the current work the species distribution is used to infer the axes of spread of corals in the Southeast Pacific and therefore the connectivity between the reefs of interest (Roberts 1997 , Cowen et al. 2000 . A forthcoming study (D.B.O., P.W.G., and B.R., unpubl. data) will demonstrate the existence of surface currents in the subtropical gyre that are unfavorable for transporting planktonic reproductive propagules from the Pitcairn to the Rapanuian island groups. A schematic of the conclusions of that study is included here to link the conclusions based on the systematics and occurrence results reported here. The aims of this study are (1) to provide a detailed taxonomic analysis of Easter Island zooxanthellate scleractinian corals and (2) to describe the biogeographic linkages in relation to known surface current patterns.
Geological Setting of Sala-y-Gó mez, Pitcairn, and Easter Islands
Easter Island is part of a hot-spot trace that extends from the South American coast as the Nazca Ridge and continues to the East Pacific Rise as the Sala-y-Gó mez Ridge (Crough 1983) . The current hot spot appears to be near the East Pacific Rise crest (GEBCO 1980) as indicated by a symmetric block of high topography extending both east and west of the ridge. This shallow topography extends nearly to Pitcairn Island. Pitcairn itself is thought to be a hot spot (Crough 1983 ) with its trace extending to the west. Together then the two hot spots create a ridge of high bottom topography along approximately 26 S. The extension of the raised topography to the east extends all the way to the Peru coast. To the north of the region, the Galápagos Rise and the East Pacific Rise provide similar east-west and northsouth connections as seen in surface-drifter trajectories (D.B.O. et al., unpubl. data) . Interaction between ocean currents and this topography is an important facet of the possible connectivity between Easter Island coral populations and those to the west.
General Character of Coral Communities
Recent quantitative surveys have revealed high zooxanthellate coral abundances at most island sampling sites and substantial framework development in a few areas. Hubbard and Garcia (2003) found coral communities to be best developed along Easter Island's western and northern coasts but much restricted to absent on the southeastern coast. Those workers concluded that frequent exposure to wind waves and ground swells originating near the Antarctic interfered with the settlement and growth of corals along the southeastern coast.
Coral cover is relatively low at shallow depths (3-7 m) on the western and northern coastal exposures. However, coral abundance often increases rapidly at 8-10 m and remains high to about 50 m depth (Glynn et al. 2003, Hubbard and Garcia 2003) . The dominant species are Porites lobata and Pocillopora verrucosa, with the former often attaining large colony sizes (1-3 m diameter) compared with the latter (10-30 cm diameter). Porites typically makes up the bulk of live coral cover, often contributing from 40% to sometimes 100% total community cover. Other coral species are sometimes locally abundant (e.g., Pocillopora damicornis, Pocillopora danae, and Psammocora stellata), but most of the 10 shallow-occurring species are often widely scattered among the community dominants. Three additional species, Leptoseris scabra, Leptoseris solida, and Cycloseris vaughani, are seldom found above 60 m depth. It is probable that these species are abundant in some deep areas, but their distributions are currently unknown.
Rock and sand, microfilamentous and macroalgae, and crustose coralline algae make up most of the remainder of the substrate. A va-riety of invertebrate taxa nestles among the corals and algae, including sponges, bivalves, gastropods, holothurians, ophiuroids, sea urchins, and hermit crabs. Sea urchins, notably Diadema paucispinum; macroalgae (e.g., Lobophora, Sargassum); and herbivorous fishes (Kyphosus bigibbus, Acanthurus leucopareius, and Stegastes fasciolatus) can reach high abundances in some areas, with their occurrences varying both spatially and temporally (DiSalvo et al. 1988, Hubbard and Garcia 2003) .
Following the criteria of Hubbard and Garcia (2003) -namely, coral reefs are topographic structures formed by multiple generations of coral growth-structural reefs do exist in some areas. Although these reefs do not reach sea level they are not simple veneers over antecedent platforms. In some instances they attain 2 to 5 m in vertical relief (Glynn et al. 2003) . Such structures were present on the protected northeastern and midwestern coasts of Easter Island, at depths of 15-30 m (Hubbard and Garcia 2003) . Porites lobata is the predominant frame-building species.
materials and methods
The focus of this study is Easter Island (Rapa Nui), centered at 109 22 0 W, 27 07 0 S. This is one of the most isolated localities in the tropical/subtropical oceans (Figure 1 ). Coral collection sites were concentrated along the western and northern shores, with some collections also carried out at two offshore islets to the south of the island and at Punta Redonda on the southeastern coast ( Figure 2 ). Most collections were made with scuba to 70 m depth on surveys conducted during 14-19 March 1999 , 18-22 March 2000 , and 12-20 March 2005 . Most illustrated specimens were deposited in the Marine Invertebrate Museum of the Rosenstiel School of Marine and Atmospheric Science, University of Miami (umml) . Material was also examined from drag hauls at 100 m, and in the collections of the Museo de Zoología, Departamento de Zoología, Universidad de Concepció n (ucmz). This study documents all of the known zooxanthellate scleractinian species from Easter Island with collection information and annotated notes on abundances, colony morphology, and skeletal structure (Appendix 1). The classification of suborders and family assignments follow Veron (1995) .
Statistical Analysis of Regional Species Data
We constructed a biogeographic data set for the region consisting of presence/absence information for coral species from the literature and our own data (see Appendix 2), which included the eastern Pacific coral faunas and others that we thought might serve as source faunas or show some other affinity. Sites included the Society, Tuamotu, Austral, Gambier, and Marquesas Islands (Pichon 1985 and pers. comm.) , Pitcairn Island group (Paulay 1989 and pers. comm.) , the main Hawaiian Islands (Maragos 1995 , Fenner 2005 E. Brown, pers. comm.) , Mexico mainland (Leyte Morales et al. 2001 , Reyes-Bonilla 2003 , Revillagigedo Islands, Clipperton Atoll (Carricart Ganivet and Reyes-Bonilla 1999), Costa Rica, Cocos Island, Panamá (Holst and Guzmán 1993 ), Colombia (Zapata and Vargas-Á ngel 2003 ), Malpelo Island (Zapata and Vargas-Á ngel 2003 , the Galápagos Islands, Ecuador mainland, and Fanning Atoll (-Tabuaeran, Line Islands) from Wells (1983) , and Glynn and Ault (2000) . We searched for grouping by employing agglomerative, hierarchical cluster analysis. To better evaluate how these groups related to each other, we used indirect gradient analysis (sensu Whittaker 1967 and Jongman et al. 1995) via nonmetric multidimensional scaling (Digby and Kempton 1987, Jongman et al. 1995) . Because cluster analysis tends to detect markedly discontinuous data structure but also to obscure continuous structure ( Jongman et al. 1995) , we used an additional ordination method to examine the same matrix of similarity measures ( based on the binary BrayCurtis similarity index) for two-dimensional ordination. If the patterns obtained by both analyses are consistent, the resulting groupings are considered plausible. This approach has been used routinely and successfully elsewhere (Field et al. 1982 , Agard et al. 1993 , Warwick and Clarke 1993 , Clarke and Warwick 2001 . Analyses were perfomed in Primer-E (Clarke and Gorley 2001) . Niller (2001) provided a complete discussion of the drifter characteristics and the deployments in the Pacific. The surface drifter is a standard unit involving a small surface float with a radio transmitter tied to the ocean currents with a 10-m three-dimensional drogue centered at 15 m depth. The units are tracked by satellite through the Argos system. The drifters follow the near surface flow within 0.02 m/sec for the winds in the region of interest. Details of drifter trajectories used in this study are discussed in Olson et al. (unpubl. data) .
Regional Current Data

results
The Coral Fauna
A total of 13 species was found. Species authorities and detailed descriptions of all species can be found in Appendix 1. Six species are in the genus Pocillopora. Pocillopora meandrina is a new record in Glynn et al. (2003) , which we here recognize as well. Pocillopora ligulata is a new record revealed in this study. We eliminated the name P. elegans in favor of P. verrucosa (see discussion in Appendix 1).
Morphologic analysis indicated that only a single species of Porites (P. lobata) was present despite the occurrence of several clearly distinct colony morphologies. Calice characteristics were uniform among all specimens. Two species of Leptoseris (L. solida and L. scabra) were collected. Leptoseris tubulifera of Glynn et al. (2003) is recognized as a synonym of L. scabra. This species was rare and confined to deep water. Only one species of Psammocora (P. stellata) is tentatively recognized because some taxonomic difficulties remain. Two individuals of a single species of Cycloseris (C. vaughani) were dredged from deep water. Although originally only one species of Leptastrea was recorded, morphological reexamination of additional material leads us to recognize two species (L. transversa and L. purpurea). Leptastrea transversa is a new record for Easter Island.
Surface Currents
Easter and Pitcairn Islands are situated near the axis of the South Pacific subtropical gyre. This places them under the location of minimum wind stress, with easterly trade winds to their north and westerly winds to the south. Dynamic height contours from historical hydrocast data assembled by Wyrtki (1975) show the gyre center to trend to the southeast, with estimated gyre centers at 21 S and 130 W and at 28 S and 104 W. The satellite-tracked drifter data provide a multiyear depiction of flow around the islands (Figure 3 ). The result is generally consistent with Wyrtki's (1975) dynamic height charts with westward flow to the northeast of Easter Island. At the longitude of Pitcairn, however, the westward flow is displaced farther north and the flow field just north of W just south of the arrows. Some drifters enter this eastward flow from the north, where they execute an anticyclonic turn around the shallow ridge crest to the west of Easter Island. This flow around the shallow topography is an expected result of interactions between the mesoscale eddy field in the ocean and the topography. These interactions can totally disrupt the structure of the subtropical gyre circulation (Olson et al., unpubl. data) .
Zoogeographic Relationships
The pattern in the classification and multidimensional scaling ordination suggests the existence of two major faunal groups that further separate into five to six well-defined faunas in the eastern Pacific (Figure 4) analysis), even though they were well separated in the ordination. The Pitcairn group was considered a depauparate Polynesian fauna due to the decline in species in comparison with the central Polynesian fauna. The other depauperate Polynesian fauna (Marquesas) was grouped with the Eastern Pacific faunal group. The distance on the plot of these two faunal groups indicates important differences in species composition. The second, but well-separated group consists mostly of eastern Pacific localities. A tight cluster is formed by the faunas of mainland South and Central America (Mexico mainland, Gulf of California, Costa Rica, Panamá, Ecuador, Colombia) and nearby islands (Revillagigedo Archipelago, Cocos Island, and the Galápagos Islands). A somewhat outlying group, which we considered a separate cluster ( justified by the weak clustering in the dendrogram and relatively wide separation from the welldefined cluster consisting of the mainland and few island sites), consisted of the oceanic islands Easter, Clipperton, Fanning, and Malpelo. Although distant in the multidimensional scaling plot and clearly an outlier in the classification, the Marquesas Islands were closer to the Eastern Pacific fauna than the Polynesian/Hawaiian faunal group (Figure 5) .
discussion
The systematic analysis presented here increases the number of recognized zooxanthellate scleractinian corals at Easter Island from 11 (Glynn et al. 2003) to 13 species. Among the six recognized species of Pocillopora, P. ligulata is a new record, also previously reported from the far eastern Pacific, Hawai'i, and the South Pacific (Veron 2000). The faviid species Leptastrea transversa is also a new record for Easter Island, known from Hawai'i and wide-ranging throughout the Indo-Pacific region (Veron 1993 (Veron , 2000 . Extant species of Leptastrea have not been reported from mainland or island localities in the far eastern Pacific Ault 2000, Reyes-Bonilla 2002) . Like many other subtropical Indo-Pacific areas at the limits of reef growth, the Easter Island coral fauna comprises the genera Pocillopora, Porites, Psammocora, Leptoseris, and Cycloseris (Veron 1993). It is curious that, although species of Pavona are present at nearly all eastern and southeastern Pacific localities, none was found at Easter Island. Several life history attributes of eastern Pacific Pavona spp. favor longdistance dispersal and presence at remote localities (Glynn and Ault 2000) .
Due to the pivotal role of currents as agents of coral dispersal (e.g., Jokiel and Martinelli 1992 À1 . This approximates a travel time of 49 days. Counterclockwise circulation is sometimes evident around Easter Island, which would promote local retention of planktonic propagules in that area. Bearing on this question are the reproductive modes and larval durations; however, little is known of these attributes for Easter Island scleractinians.
The result of this analysis of currents is consistent with the Wyrtki (1975) dynamic height charts, with westward flow to the northeast of Easter Island. At the longitude of Pitcairn, however, the westward flow is displaced farther north and southward drifts dominate the flow field just north of the island. To the southwest of Pitcairn the dominant flow is along the deep topography from the northwest to the southeast. This flow joins a subtropical frontal flow that is found between 29 and 32 S. This current passes through a break in the East Pacific Rise at 113 W. Here some drifters enter this front from a flow that turns anticyclonically around the shallow ridge crest just to the west of Easter Island.
Recruitment of benthic species with planktonic larval stages depends on three factors: (1) the probability of being spawned at a site; (2) the probability of being transported from the spawning site to the habitat where recruitment occurs; and (3) the probability of successful settlement in that habitat (Olson 2006) . The final probability of recruitment is then the product of these three probabilities. The flows described previously suggest that although Pitcairn is a possible source of larvae, it is not well connected to Easter Island. In fact Easter is isolated by the topographic flow from most of the Pacific. The only possible connection would be to Sala-y-Gó mez Island to its east, which shares the same topographic feature. In this case the topography allows local retention that can play a major role in maintaining the isolated populations (Paris et al. 2002) . The faunistic analyses support the oceanographic model and show clearly that the Easter Island fauna has less similarity to that of the Pitcairn group than to that of the far eastern Pacific, indeed suggesting isolation from the west and higher connectivity to the northeast (Figures 4 and 5).
The high affinity of Easter Island coral fauna with the far-eastern Pacific coral fauna begs the question of the origin of this close relationship. A chain of relatively shallow seamounts on the Nazca-Sala-y-Gó mez Ridge ends in a line eastward (east-northeast) from Easter to near South America (Newman and Foster 1983) . Three extant Easter Island coral genera (Porites, Pocillopora, Leptoseris) have been dredged from the ''Shoal Guyot'' at depths of 205-227 m (Allison et al. 1967 ). This guyot is located 1,500 km from the Peruvian coast. The Nazca-Sala-y-Gó mez line of guyots has existed since the late Oligocene (29 mya) and could have served as steppingstones between Easter Island and the eastern Pacific at various times over this period. Seasurface temperature gradients across the tropical Pacific were not so pronounced as they are today, thus possibly moderating thermal conditions in the southeastern Pacific and allowing the migration of tropical species in this region. Wara et al. (2005) offered evidence for permanent El Niñ o-like conditions in the eastern tropical Pacific during the early Pliocene, from @4.5 to 3.0 mya. It is also possible that current reversals, as occur during present-day El Niñ o-Southern Oscillation activity, may have been more favorable for west-to-east dispersal events.
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Figure 6. Pocillopora species in the umml collection from Easter Island. Scale bar ¼ 10 mm with reference to the corallum only. A, B, Pocillopora verrucosa, note irregularly arranged open branches and branchlets arising at various positions along branches; C, P. ligulata, branches regularly arranged and round proximally, becoming spatulate and contorted distally; D, P. danae, colonies round and symmetrical with compact arrangement of branches; E, P. meandrina, branches widely spaced and thick, usually laterally appressed; F, P. damicornis, branches thin, irregularly arranged with sharp tips arising from enlarged verrucae; G, P. eydouxi, a large robust colony with thick and long branches.
verrucae: Irregular in size and orientation but always well defined. Smooth appearance, rounded at their apices, usually oriented 60-90 from their respective branches. Occurring everywhere on branches, including tips, where they become smaller to sometimes barely recognizable.
corallites: Uniformly and densely arranged over entire colony but not in rows. Ornamented coenosteal spines surrounding corallites, but spines not always directly attendant to thecae.
septa: Well developed in two cycles (1/8-1/4 corallite radius), frequently with prominent directive septa (up to 1/2 radius). Corallites near branch tips with less welldeveloped septa.
columella: When present, a well-defined round to laterally flattened boss in the corallite center. Frequently missing, particularly in corallites near branch apices.
locations: Hanga Roa Hotel, 14-18 m, 18 March 1999, umml8.1597 ( Figure 6A ); Papa Haoa, 24-27 m; Motu Nui, 30 m. ucmz 8.178 from Motu Iti, 3-10 m, March 1984, coll. C. Villalba: a small, flattened, complete colony missing one major branch, 172 Â 123 Â 67 mm, prostate lateral branches with secondary branchlets, numerous well-developed verrucae, mostly appressed, not fusing, verrucae on all parts of branches including tips, average branch length 40 mm, average branch diameter 15-20 mm, fairly evenly spaced corallites at branch tips but very evenly spaced at bases of branches, commensal vermetid worm at basis of a branch causes growth-form modification. ucmz unnumbered: ''Isla de Pascua,'' March 1984, coll. C. Villalba: a single main branch with 6 branchlets, 94 Â 34 Â 83 mm, widely spaced branches, laterally flattened, verrucae strongly appressed and relatively small, densely crowded corallites at tips, uniformly spaced at bases, unequally spaced along sides of branches. ucmz 8.180 from Ovahe Bay, 9-10 m, March 1984, coll. C. Villalba: entire colony with multiple broken branches, 249 Â 180 Â 152 mm, bushy colony, branches crowded, verrucae well developed, moderately appressed, all over branches including tips, corallites crowded near branch tips but frequently displaced by the numerous verrucae, more regular at bases of branches.
notes: Due to difficulties associated with the taxonomic status of P. elegans Dana, 1846 and P. verrucosa, which cannot be satisfactorily separated due to cursory original descriptions and lost type specimens (see ReyesBonilla 2002), we decided to use the name P. verrucosa. Pocillopora elegans would be a junior synonym if this problem could be resolved. Also, the descriptions in Veron (2000) suggest that our specimens are P. verrucosa. Veron (2000) distinguished the two species by irregular (P. verrucosa) versus regular (P. elegans) verrucae.
Pocillopora ligulata Dana, 1846 Synonyms: (description in Maragos 1977) . Figure 6C corallum: Well-organized small clumps, usually rounded in appearance with neatly arranged branches. Diameters usually around 10 cm. Branches radiate from a thick, submassive base that arches upward in its center and can attain several centimeters in thickness.
branches: Round near their bases, flattening out distally and becoming paddle-shaped toward tips. Numerous secondary branches sprouting laterally, usually at 45 angles from primary branches. Diameters around 1 cm at bases, up to 30 mm at spatulate tips, which display a contorted appearance.
verrucae: Irregular and widely spaced, often appressed, usually thorny, decreasing in prominence toward base of branches. Diameters around 1 mm. Verrucae appear analogous to branchlets in Acropora. Individual verrucae develop into branchlets (i.e., they become large and sprout secondary branchlets). This occurs in any region of the main branch and, if present at base of main branch, is a mechanism for initiation of secondary branches. Toward tips of branches verrucae are responsible for development of spatulate tips due to their fusion, which is achieved by initiation of a verruca between two already well-developed ones.
calices: Haphazardly spaced over corallum, more widely spaced at branch bases (1 radius to 1 diameter apart) than at tips (usually <1 radius apart). No clear ''cellular'' arrangement at tips of branches as in most other species; however, calices are definitely more crowded at branch apices.
septa: Rudimentary but clearly developed as laminae of about 1/8 radius, always reaching bottom of calice, 10-12 septa.
columella: Rudimentary, totally missing or in some calices moderately to well developed. Where present, an untidy structure of distally unfused, vertical, ornamented rods.
locations: Pirámide, 10-23 m; La Perouse Bay, 13 m, 14 March 1999, umml8.1599 ( Figure 6C ); Papa Haoa (Henri's turtles), 24-27 m; Hanga Roa Hotel, 14-18 m; Hanga Roa Bay, 8-12 m; Motu Nui, 10-30 m; Anakena Cove, 7-9 m, ucmz 8.179, coll. C. Villalba, from Anakena, 10 m, March 1984: complete specimen with one broken branch, size 228 Â 114 Â 117 mm, branches relatively widely spread, entire colony consists of three main branches and their subbranchlets, well-developed paddle-shaped branch ends, branch diameters 15-30 mm, major branch length 100 mm, apical corallites crowded at tips (''sub-cellular''), evenly dispersed near bases; ucmz unnumbered, ''Isla de Pascua,'' coll. C. Villalba: 175 Â 92 Â 77 mm, entire colony, widely spaced branches, average branch length 60 mm, corallites crowded at tips, equally distributed at bases, intermittently along sides. ucmz unnumbered, ''Isla de Pascua,'' March 1984, coll. C. Villalba: solitary branch, 115 Â 27 Â 79 mm, widely spaced branchlets, verrucae highly appressed, corallites crowded near tips, relatively evenly dispersed along sides of branches, uniformly along bases. ucmz unnumbered, ''Isla de Pascua,'' coll. C. Villalba: 78 Â 59 Â 102 mm, one main branch with 6 complete branchlets, 2 broken branchlets, corallites crowded at tips, intermittently along sides, evenly at bases, verrucae relatively small and strongly appressed. ucmz unnumbered, ''Isla de Pascua,'' coll. C. Villalba, March 1984: lacks tissue, one branch with 4 branchlets, 53 Â 39 Â 64 mm, widely flared, paddle-shaped branches, very crowded corallites near tips, more widely spaced along branch and at base, verrucae small and strongly appressed. Â 175 mm) , partial mortality at two edges, numerous commensal crabs, colony appears to be a chimera composed of about 2/3 P. ligulata and 1/3 P. damicornis. This is a new record for the Easter Island fauna.
Pocillopora danae Verrill, 1864 Figure 6D corallum: Relatively small colonies, diameter around 20 cm, compact, round to cushion-shaped, tidy clumps, originating from a usually encrusting base.
branches: Branch diameter 12-16 mm, branches mostly vertical, all branches subdivided, prostate lateral branches bear secondary, upward-oriented branches. Distance between branches is about 1 branch diameter. Many branches become spatulate peripherally due to incomplete separation of branchlets.
verrucae: Well-defined, regular, moderately appressed (45 offset at most), increasing in size toward branch tips, at base of branches only present as low humps. Verrucae do not form branchlets and occur on all branch surfaces, even over branch tips.
calices: Regularly spaced over branch surfaces, somewhat greater intercalice distance toward branch bases (up to 1 diameter, on branches usually 1 radius). On verrucae sometimes arranged in rows but usually irregular. Coenosteal spines well developed as a ring of 16-20 spines attendant to theca and surrounding all calices regardless of their position on corallum.
septa: Only developed as spines, never lamellar, but very clear when present (in almost all corallites).
columella: Usually absent. notes: The most complete specimen in the umml collection is from Anakena Cove and corresponds well with the description in Vaughan (1918). We therefore believe this species to be sufficiently well defined to not consider it synonymous with P. verrucosa (DiSalvo et al. 1988 , Glynn et al. 2003 .
Pocillopora meandrina Dana, 1846 Figure 6E corallum: Large clumps with widely spaced branches. Branches can attain several centimeters in thickness and radiate from a thick, submassive base that arches upward in its center.
branches: Mostly laterally appressed with fairly regular, frequently dichotomous division into branchlets. Bases of branches clearly thicker than branchlets, which in sum of their diameters attain the thickness of their originating branch. Division of branches irregular but usually more frequent distally. Growth seems to continue from the base up, which appears to lead to ''infilling'' between branches. Branch diameters at base up to 5 cm (maximum) in laterally flattened branches, distal branches 1-2 cm. verrucae: Fairly uniform in size, diameters 2-3 mm, frequently neatly arranged in rows. No fusions observed.
calices: More regularly spaced at bases of branches (intercalice distance 1 radius-1 diameter) than along their sides (intercalice distances up to 3-4 diameters). Often arranged in rows where rows are spaced at several corallite diameters from each other but calices within rows are immediately adjacent to each other. At branch tips crowded with clear ''cellular'' arrangement, where corallites are immediately adjacent to each other with no, or hardly any, coenosteal development in between.
septa: Usually 12, 2 very distinct directive septa of size 1/4 to 1/2 radius.
columella: Rarely observed in specimens from Easter Island. According to Maragos more frequently (or regularly) observed in specimens from Hawai'i. Also we did not find any columella in specimens from Costa Rica and the Galápagos Islands. Pocillopora damicornis (Linnaeus, 1758) Figure 6F corallum: Untidy clumps with spiky appearance due to numerous small branches formed by enlarged verrucae. Branches arise from an encrusting to submassive base.
branches: In the specimens reported here, thin for this species, diameters at bases around 1 cm, peripherally 3-5 mm. Branchlets clearly originate from enlarged verrucae and can subdivide repeatedly. Rounded in their basal parts, they become irregular in shape due to the sprouting of branchlets.
verrucae: The longest and most ''independent'' of all Pocillopora species. Toward bases of branches verrucae tend to be attendant to main branches but sprout into branchlets once main branches have flared enough to offer space. Branchlets form throughout upper portions of branches. No fusion of verrucae or branchlets to form spatulate tips as in Pocillopora ligulata.
calices: Diameter up to 1 mm, toward branch tips sometimes larger, up to 1.5 mm. Irregularly arranged over colony. Intercalice distance usually <1 calice diameter. Toward tips of branches they become more crowded, leading to development of polygonal calices. Calices occur all around and directly on branch and branchlet tips.
septa: Absent in most corallites. Sometimes rudiments of up to two cycles of 1/10 calice radius. corallum: The largest species of Pocillopora on Easter Island. Handsome colonies with thick, fairly regularly spaced branches that subdivide repeatedly. Long and often quite well-separated branches arising from a thick base, which can attain several centimeters in area. Diameter up to 40 cm. An easily recognized species.
branches: Usually oval, even at the branch bases. Secondary branches arise from all regions of main branches. If branching near apex, branch tips maintain their identity and do not fuse to form meandering networks (as in P. meandrina). The sum of old and new branches forms a laterally strongly compressed neat cluster of linearly arranged tips.
verrucae: Regularly arranged along branches, of uniform size, diameters 2-3 mm, mostly almost at right angles to branch. Verrucae decrease in size toward branch tips, where they are barely noticeable but still present. Calices uniformly distributed over verrucae, including tips. Verrucae never sprout branchlets.
calices: Occurring all over branches and verrucae. Diameter around 0.7-1 mm, irregular but typically in a dense arrangement. Intercalice distance usually <1 radius. At branch tips crowded with a clear ''cellular'' arrangement, there is hardly any coenosteal development. Density and ornamentation of coenosteal spines between calices increase toward branch bases.
septa: Usually well developed in two cycles (1/4 radius), more or less prominent and development can vary within and among colonies. notes: Wells (1972) mistakenly identified worn fragments of P. eydouxi as Pocillopora diomedeae but corrected this in DiSalvo et al. (1988) . None of our specimens of Pocillopora match Vaughan's (1906) description of P. diomedeae.
Suborder Poritiina Family Poritidae
Porites lobata Dana, 1846 Figure 7A -G corallum: A wide variety of growth-forms but basically massive to (sub)columnar. Almost all colonies with more or less well-developed columns or lobed protuberances. Other common growth forms include blades, hillocks, and thick spikes.
corallites: Mostly round to polygonal where crowded.
septa: Despite remarkable corallum variability, septal patterns are very stable throughout the series of specimens. A fairly large dorsal directive septum is present that ranges in size from 1/2 length of lateral pairs to same length. Ventral triplet is characteristically free. Rarely are lateral septa in triplet fused to ventral directive septum. Never full, trident-shaped fusion. Ventral directive septum frequently shorter than two attendant lateral septa in triplet. Four complete lateral pairs of septa fused at their tips. A distinct, strongly ornamented palus found at point of fusion of lateral septal pairs and usually also on directive septa. Frequently, however, not all septa of ventral triplet in possession of a palus. Also, one ornamented spicule exists in middle of septum. Lateral dentition usually present but of variable prominence. Well-developed palar ring.
columella: Always present and well developed, oval, compressed in direction of directive septa (i.e., broad side facing lateral septa). Usually strong trabecular linkage to palar ring.
thecae: Well developed and acute, with between 1 and 3 rows of ornamented large spines. On wide thecae (when corallites are not crowded) the 2 lateral rows of spines are low, leaving central row prominent and vertically oriented. Spines have a tendency to fuse in their distal parts and thus form an acute ridge.
locations: Papa Haoa, 28 m (6 specimens), 15 March 1999, umml8.1592 ( Figure 7C ), umml8.1591 ( Figure 7D notes: Our determination that all specimens belong to P. lobata only is primarily based on the characteristics of the ventral triplet and columella, which have been shown to be the most stable characters and thus the most useful for species discrimination in the otherwise highly variable Porites calices (Riegl and Piller 1997). The ubiquitous absence of fusion in our specimens clearly differentiates them from Porites lutea and Porites australiensis, which otherwise are morphologically very similar. The morphological characters of the Porites corallites in our collection are remarkably stable. The presence of pali differentiates this species from Porites solida (Veron & Pichon 1982) . Wells (1972 Wells ( , 1983 concluded that Porites paschalensis (Vaughan, 1906 ) was a junior synonym of Porites lobata. Figure 7 . Gross morphology and calice details of P. lobata from Easter Island in the umml collection. The provenance of the calices shown in the insets is marked by a black square. Scale bar ¼ 10 mm with reference to the corallum. All specimens are from subtidal habitats except G, which is a flat-topped specimen from a tidal pool (without calice details). Colony in G is ucmz 8.177. Note wide variation in growth forms in juxtaposition to remarkable stability in calice characteristics.
Suborder Fungiina Family Agariciidae
Leptoseris scabra Vaughan, 1907 Synonym: Leptoseris tubulifera Vaughan, 1907 Figure 8A corallum: Basically a unifacial frond, edges become contorted and roll up to form cylindrical tubes. As edges continue to grow outward, these tubes move to more central positions on colony so that at least in one specimen most of colony's surface was covered by branched or unbranched vertical tubes.
corallites: Irregular in size (diameter 5 to 12 mm), slightly immersed and not outwardly inclined, irregularly spaced, sometimes forming short series of up to two mouths.
costae: Generally equal, in some places a smaller cycle present, continuous between calices and over tubes, not all costae reach calices and become septa.
septa: In direct continuation of costae, mostly of equal size, sometimes a smaller cycle visible.
columella: Flat, spatulate, with ornamentation, not present in all corallites.
locations: Hanga Roa Hotel, 43 m, 18 March 1999, coll. H. Garcia, umml8.1604 ( Figure 8A) .
notes: The specimen corresponds well with the descriptions in Maragos (1977) and Veron (2000) . Veron and Pichon (1979) considered this species a junior synonym of L. scabra Vaughan.
Leptoseris solida (Quelch, 1886) Synonym: Leptoseris paschalensis Wells, 1972 Figure 8B corallum: Encrusting to unifacial laminae. According to Veron (2000) corallites lack a conspicuous central corallite. One of our specimens is a complete, platelike colony with several clearly visible central corallites slightly larger than those surrounding them. The other specimens lack a center. On corallites and sometimes in between, proliferations of coenosteum create corallite-like mounds that give the colonies an irregular and ''spiky'' appearance.
corallites: In irregular but largely concentric rings, steeply inclined toward colony edge, reaching an angle of 90 to surface of colony, average diameter around 1-1.5 mm.
costae: In two clear alternating size classes, finely granulated, not all costae reach calices to become septa. On underside of corallum, all costae belong to one size class. On upper walls of corallites, costae frequently flare and contort to form the mounds typical of this species.
septa: In two size classes but not alternating cycles. columella: Well developed but seated deeply inside calices and not always readily visible.
locations: Hanga Roa Bay, southern point, 80-100 m, November 2004, umml8.1605 ( Figure 8B , fragment on right), from a drag haul over sand and hard bottom, coll. M. Garcia. Motu Nui, 70 m, 19 March 1999, umml8.1606 ( Figure 8B , fragment on left), coll. H. Garcia.
notes:
The specimens from Easter Island are very similar to the description and illustrations of L. paschalensis in Wells (1972). We follow Wells (1983) and Glynn et al. (2003) in considering L. paschalensis a synonym of L. solida (Quelch).
Suborder Astrocoeniina Family Thamnasteriidae
Psammocora stellata (Verrill, 1866) Figure 8C ,D corallum: Short, irregular branches arising from an encrusting to submassive base. Coralla are small, mostly <10 cm diameter, with branches up to 5 cm in length, diameter around 1-1.5 cm. Surfaces of all coralla have small collines, which can develop into branches. This gives surfaces of coralla a distinctly ''uneven'' appearance.
corallites: Polygonal and shallow with poorly to well-defined walls. Diameters 1-3 mm. Especially on branches, corallite walls not of same height on all sides, which leads to an arrangement of short series of corallites united by taller lateral walls separating them from the neighboring series of corallites but low and fairly indistinct walls in between corallites of same series. Wall less acute on branches than on flat parts of corallum. A clear gradation between the two morphologies, however, is visible within the same specimen.
septa: Septa 12-20 (usually always more than 12) developed as septo-costae. Mostly of one size class, laterally strongly ornamented (the multitrabecular spines on edge of septa continue over their sides), several septa can fuse near calice center. Numerous tear-shaped septa, which, according to Veron (2000) , is characteristic of this species. However, these are not always visible. In many calices a clear alternation of tear-shaped (discontinuous) and nonflaring but continuous septocostae are visible. In some calices, every second septum is tear-shaped and discontinuous, but this situation varies both among colonies and specimens. In some parts of the corallum, the tearshaped septa are clearly thicker and raised above surface of other septo-costae.
columella: Present in almost all corallites, consisting of vertical rods that are fused further down in calice. Tips of vertical rods free when viewed from above. Figure  8C ) ; collecting information unknown, umml8.1600 (Figure 8D) .
notes: The specimens reported here correspond well with illustrations in Wells (1983) and Veron (2000) . One specimen showed more variability, with fewer tearshaped septa; only one clearly developed, strongly dentate cycle; and variable thecae (locality unknown, March 2000, coll. E. A. Wieters). Psammocora obtusangula was recorded by Cortés and Guzmán (1998) from Costa Rica, and the calicular characteristics of some of our specimens from Easter Island correspond to their specimens. However, the fragments are very small and it is possible that they are misinterpreted morphs of P. stellata according Figure 8 . Coral species from Easter Island in the umml collection. Scale bar ¼ 10 mm and only applicable to whole corallum. A, Leptoseris scabra, colony with vertically oriented cylindrical tubes; B, L. solida, platelike colonies with corallites and corallite-like mounds arranged in irregular concentric rings; C, D, Psammocora stellata, colony with irregular stubby branches and small depressed corallites; E, Cycloseris vaughani, disklike colony with two to three cycles of serrate costae; F, Leptastrea transversa, septa nearly smooth and exsert, descending steeply into calice bearing an inconspicuous columella; G, L. purpurea, septa finely serrated and weakly exsert, descending gradually into calice with a welldeveloped columella. to F. Benzoni (pers. comm.), who also pointed out the poorly defined status of P. obtusangula, which was noted by Hoffmeister (1925) . We were unable to confirm the presence of Psammocora superficialis as reported by Glynn et al. (2003) .
Family Fungiidae
Cycloseris vaughani (Boschma, 1923) Figure 8E corallum: One specimen 2.5-2.8 cm diameter, height 4.9 mm; second specimen 3.7-3.8 cm diameter, height 7.0 mm; generally flat, slightly concave on underside; outline more or less circular with moderate peripheral scalloping; very moderate arching of septa toward center. Corallum breaks into regular pie-shaped segments.
costae: Cycles two to three, one primary, two secondary cycles; parallel, fine, serrate with regular, acutely angular dentitions; all costae reach center, well exsert near margins, almost disappear toward center, clear attachment scar, several well-developed suture lines.
septa: Cycles four, three well developed, fourth small and granular; one primary cycle, elevated moderately toward center descending abruptly toward columella, edges denticulate, regular, symmetrical denticles, which are single teeth without ornamentation, sides papillate, well exsert at corallum's edge; second cycle also moderately elevated toward center, septa descend abruptly more peripherally than in first cycle and not all reach columella; third cycle only well developed on periphery, septa descend and disappear at around 1/3-1/2 radius from margin, exsert on corallum margin; third cycle strongly ornamented, synapticulae present; fourth cycle generally lower than other cycles, strongly dentate, multiple fusions, toward center all fourth-cycle septa tend to fuse with third cycle; some septa on one specimen angled in typical Diaseris-type fashion.
columella: Present in both specimens; weakly developed, spongy, consisting of tangled teeth originating from septa's (all cycles) inner edges.
location: Along shore between Anakena Cove and Ovahe Bay, 100 m, November 2004, umml8.1607 ( Figure  8E ), coll. M. Garcia.
notes: Reportedly also common at Motu Nui.
Suborder Faviina Family Faviidae
Leptastrea transversa Klunzinger, 1879 Figure 8F corallum: Massive, with irregular outline and irregular surface.
calices: Plocoid (subcerioid sensu Veron et al. [1977] ), polygonal, and irregular in size. Often crowded and protuberant.
septa: In primarily two, often also three, clearly distinguishable size classes. Larger size class consists of either 6 or 12 septa and is at least twice as thick and long (in terms of proportion of radius) as smaller size class. Usually only first size class reaches columella and is fused to it. Septa descend steeply into calice and have only very fine serrations and lateral granulations so as to appear almost smooth. Larger cycle is well exsert and thickened. No clear paliform lobes (or teeth) were observed in our specimens.
columella: Present but less conspicuous than in L. purpurea. Consists of fully fused vertical rods without free ends so that columella is a single, undifferentiated structure. notes: This is the first record of Leptastrea transversa collected at Easter Island. A single fragment from one colony of this species was collected in 1999 but not listed in Glynn et al. (2003) .
Leptastrea purpurea (Dana, 1846) Figure 8G corallum: Massive, small colonies encrusting to submassive, often irregular colony outline. At least two colonies show clear evidence of ''resheeting'' (i.e., renewed overgrowth by live tissue of previously dead parts of colony).
calices: Plocoid (subcerioid sensu Veron et al. [1977] ), mostly polygonal, a clear groove separates calices, diameters 1-4 mm.
septa: Around 30, in up to three size classes, small septa sometimes fuse to larger septa, thus only larger septa class (usually the largest cycles) reach center of calice, where they fuse to columella. Size difference between septal cycles less pronounced than in L. transversa. Septa descend gently into calice, are finely serrated on their upper edges and granulated on sides. Septa weakly exsert. No clear paliform lobes (or teeth) were observed in our specimens.
columella: Well developed and conspicuous, consisting of fused vertical rods with free tips.
locations: Hanga Roa Bay, dive 1, 10 m, 14 March 1999, 5 specimens, coll. P. W. Pirámide, 21 m, 16 March 2005 , umml8.1603 (Figure 8G ), coll. E. A. Wieters.
notes: Within our series of L. purpurea and L. transversa, at least two specimens show characters of both species and are thus in morphological transition. An example is a typical L. transversa-type septal arrangement with two clear size classes but quite strongly serrated and granulated septa of L. purpurea type that meet an L. transversa-type columella. These specimens were collected among rounded boulders at Motu Tautara 
